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OITY OTFIOIAIi PAPKB,

Entered In the Oregon City poiloffloe as aocond

olaii matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

On year 2

Biz montbi 1 M

Three month! , 00

If psld In advance, per year 160

APTlia date oppoilt your addrem on tho
paper denote! the time to which you have paid

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

OREGON CITY. AUGUST 23. 1895.

DON'T CIRCULATE,

There are 60,000,000 silver dollars in

tore st the Philadelphia mint. One of

the officials soys: "All efforts to get
them into active circulation have beon
futile." A silver organ answers : "The
government has not tried to got them
into active circulation. Its ofllcals pre-

fer to handle paper or gold. They
neither pay out nor take in silver cheer
fully. But the people accept silver dol

lars willingly. There is not a manufac
lory in any city but could pay off every
week in silver, and the workers would
gladly accept it."

This Is no answer at all to the mint
official's statement. Silver dollars
could, indeed, be paid out, and have
been paid out in large quantities. But
they quickly made their way back to
the treasury. The working people do
not keep them, but pay them out at
once to the shopkeepers and merchants,
There deposit them in the banks, and
the banks turn them over to those who

call for money with which to pay duties
and internal taxes. The collectors of

the United States then deposit them in

the treasury again.
For a long time the treasury made an

effort to force these dollars into cir
culation. It paid express charges on
carloads of them from the mints to

distant parts of the United States. But
in a little while the coins would invar!
ably make the round and be back in

the treasury again. Everybody paspes

them on. If one can keep any money,
he will keep gold or paper. The work.
ingman will do it; the shopkeeper will
do it; the merchant will do it; the
bankers will do it, and there is Just one
destination for them, namely, the treas-
ury of the United States, from which
they can be passed on no further, un-

less the government will keep up this
perpetual transport of them back into
the country and pay the charges. If
the government attempts to pay them
even to its own employes, there is some-

thing like a rebellion, as in Washington
the other day, when Secretary Morton
ordered the people in the department
of agriculture to be paid with silver dot.
lars. They protested against the brother
of silver; they wanted paper or gold.

It is literally true, therefore, that all
efforts to get these piles of silver dol-

lars into circulation have been futile.
The effort might be more successful,
says the Oregonian, if e should enact
free coinage of silver and our
money to the silver baa'n; because,

M9 JisppeaTaniajaJiyi people" might be glad to get riher.tiun Though '

the dollars were but of half value.

Thk board of trade of Oregon City has
issued a very handsome illustrated
pamphlet, devoted to decription of Ore
gon City, the great water-powe- r town of
the Northwest, and of the nature and
capabilities of the adjacent country
This is not a "boom pamphlet," for it is
devoted to an exhibit of important pre
sent facts. It shows how rapidly Orego
City is becoming a manufacturing town
and presents a forecast of that future to
which the development already attained
surely points. As a factor of metropolj
tan growth, of which Portland as well
as Oregon City will have the be u elite
the falls of the Willamette cannot be
overestimated. The development bag
been long coming and much delayed
but now it has a foundation laid for
giant strides. "It is probablo," says
this pamphlet, "that the present gen
eration will see the falls of the Wil
lamette and Portland harbor within
the limits of one city." The Oregonian
congratulates Oregon City on the spirit
and enterprise shown in this beautiful
and valuable publication. Her board
of trade cannot scatter too many copies
of a publication so creditable to the
town and to the state. Oregonian.

Money Is so plentiful in New York
that the other day $250,000 was loaned
over night at the rate of of 1 per cent
per annum. The Bank of America lias
called a meeting of its stockholders to

vote upon a proposition to cut its capital
stock of $3,000,000 in two because it
finds it difficult to lend at a profit.
With money so plentiful and so cheap,
the howler for an iucreased "per capita"
would shut bis mouth if he understood

.he situation ; but there's the rub. Tho
Ignorance which made him holler pre-

vents his stopping to think. Louitvilie
Courier Journnl

Tux Portland Telegramnyi the reason
that San Francisco jobbers gain Wil-

lamette valley trade is because of freight
rates, and that while Southern Pacific
rates are not too high, O. R. & X. steamer
rates are too low. That is the sorriest
apology for railroad extortion one ever
heard. The idea of freight rate being
too low 1 The Drilliant editorial writer
ot the Telegram should be put 111 a glass
case and placed on exhibition as the
only one of his specie extant. Eugene

Guard.

Shipments of 1400 tons of fine pig iron

from Ohio furnaces to England seem a
little like "sending coal to Newcastle."
It most seem rather hard on the "pauper
labor of England." And a very neat
satire it makes on the "protective" duty
of 40 cents a ton on iron ore extorted
from the houBe by Gorman and the
other railroad and mine agents in the
senate.

This season pack of Columbia river
almon i nearly 500,000 cases.

VTbea Baby wis . ire f k Caatortfc

VTbeai aba waa a Child, abe crtnd for Caaturta.

V(Va aba becauna Viaa, ab cfcinf to Caatoria.

ajftat At laa chMre, !" Carton

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by the Clackamas
Abstract L Trust Company.

J W Shrader to D T Leo. w K of nw
,'4 and so H of nw of sec lit), t 4 a, r 3

e; w.
K J Eyman to O T Tooze, sw ,'4 of se
of sec 1(1, t3 s, r 1 w; IH00,

J W Hhaw to U Sutilterr, lot 1, hlk 8,

Shaw's lirst add to O U: vm.
Oak Urove ld Co to Ward Gilbert,

lots U and 7, blk 87, Oak (irove. t'JOO.
J Coition to Adolph AlatthuiM, lot

ee 10. t 2 s. r 2 e: r72.
W F Co to O O Kuiiney, lot 2, blk 12,

Willamette fulls; si.
J W Hhaw to Lizzie Schmidt, lot 21,

blk 8, Shaw's first add to OC; (223.
U S to U W Brown, e )i of sw 4 and

w yt of te 14 of sec 20 and e XA of 11 w )

and w of sec 2!, 1 1 s, r 4 e ; patent .

Ifonry Scheer to Mary iloefs, lots 5 0
7 and 8, blk 2, Milwatikie; !.

Helen Tompkins to V ll Kribs, I a in
Tompkins dlc;2.')0.

Helen Tompkins to Wm Hector, 1 a in

Tompkins ci; (i:'..
A Wright to M E church, a in A

Wright el; .

M M White to L M Menefce, 21 0 a

in ne '4 of sec 2, 1 4 s, r I e j $35.
M Beaelder to 11 M Knde, e J' of no

M of sue 2, 1 4 s, r 1 e; IU.77
TJVoultonto II M Kudo, 100 a in

ne M of sec 12, t 2 s, r 2e; 1U30.

Priscilla Parker to II M Kuiln, s ' of

sw ii of sec 8, 1 6 s, r 2 e; f 11.13.
II Meinke to Anne Johnson, e )'t of

sw i of sec 20, 1 3 . r ft e ; I2"().

Win (iodhntild to Xellio W Shipley,
lots 10, 11, 12 in blk HI, Windsor; 750.

J O Shannon to C K Shannon, lot 34,

Shannon's add to O C ; $301).
Albright A Logus to J T Appurson,

37.29 a in Straight cl ; 2237
F L Mintie to E It Mintiu, lot 7, blk

45, Oswego; .

Marie Schilling to Mary Wilcox, lot 5.

blk 7, Subd of Oak drove; $100

Bandmen, Attention.

Ilarmonv is tho nnmo of a monthly
magazine devoted to omuls and orches'
tras published at Tho Dalles, Oregon
It is the universal verdict of all who
have examined it, that it is the neatest
and spiciest journal of the kind pun
lisheu, and at the low subscription
price it lias been placed, should bo In

the hands of every musician in the
United States. Your name with those
of your local musicians will bring you a
sample copy. Address, J. (!. MILLER,
Kclitor and Publisher, 1 tie Dalles, Ure.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Franciico.

Ono night when Mr. Isaac Reese was
stopping with 1110, says Al 1'. Hutch, a
prominent merchant of Quartermaster,
Wushingti n, I heard him groaning. On
going to his room I found him Buffering
from cramp colic. He wus in such agong

feared lie would die. I hastily gave
him a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
was soon relieved and tne first words
he uttered were, "what was that stuff
you gave met 1 inloniied mm. A

few days ago we wore talking about his
attack and he said he was never without
that remedy now. I have used it in my
familv for several years. I know its
worth and do not hesitute to recommend

to inv friends and customers. For
sale by O. A. Harding, Druggist.

KIDNEY.

E. W. JovComtanv Gentlemen: I havesu
(ered from kidney trouble for two or three yean.

would have to Ret up in the nlKlit to void 111;

urine from ten toll ftcen times. My aleep was dla.
lurbed, audi became very thlu and nervous
No appetite; bowels constipated. I have taken
two boUlea mid gained fifteen pounds. Sleep
well. Have to get up about tlireo times during
night, and am very much better In every respect,
Willcoiitlnue to tnkc your Vegetable Sarsnparilla
for I believe it will entirely cure me.

(Signed) SI It. EDWAKD W. FKKKCB,
Btockton, Cal.

OY'S FOll THK JADKR.
JordTKOKtAIlLKSARStrARILLA.

The difference betweon Pills and Sim
mons Liver Kegulutor, is just this : Pills
don't go down very easy with most peo
ple, and you feel them afterwards,
While Simons Liver Kegulutor in liouid
or powder is very pleasnut to take, and
the only feeling that you have afterwards
is tne great relied that it gives from Coll
Btipation, JliliouHiiess, Sick Headache
end Dyspepsia. It is a mild laxative
and a tonic.

br. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlgheat Medal and Diploma.

"It is tho best patent medicine in the
world" is wlrit Mr. K. M. ilartman, of
Alnrouam, Uregnn, says of Ulnimbsr- -

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Homedy. "Wlint lends me to make
this assertion is from the fact that
dysentery in ;ts worst fiom was pro-

yalent around hero I not eiiminer and it
never took over two or three doses of
that remedy to effect a complete cure."
For Bale by G. A. Harding, DruggiKt.

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.

Wo offer no apology in placing before
you "The Ladles Safe Protector," it is
absolutely reliable, easily adjusted, does
not become misplueeu ami Insures pro
tection. Can be worn when desired
without observation or knowledge of
another ami prevents disagreeable an-

noyance under certain conditions, If
you use it once you will never be w ith
out it. It is a faithful, safe, and reliable
friend whenever needed by special cir
cumstances requiring Its use. It is an
article every woman should keep ready
for immediate u.e. It is simple to use,
and inspires confidence to the woman
using it. It is reliable and scientilically
made, insures protection willi injury
to health, as any good physician would
say. We tire of the opinion that no
article lias ever been made which will

ive ns much satisfaction to the woman
of as "The Ladies' Safe Pro-
tector." The immense sales of this
article is a substantial indorsement of
our claim. ' Do not therefore experiment

ith any of the numerous unreliable
articles, as it is both dangerous to
health and expensive to do so. Such ex-

perimenting can only result in loss of
time, disappointment and dismnl failure.
tiadles should remember tins belore or
dering other goods and not wuste their
time and money on interior articles.

he best is always the cheapest. "The
Ladies' Safe Protector" is sold under a
positive guarantee for tiso for one year

ith full directions and is sent sealed in
plain wrapper upon recipt of express
money order for f2.00, three for fVOO.
Do not wait but order ut once. Address
Tins La Chosbe Specialty Co., La.
Ciiossk, Wis.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
It is a big tiling to suv but nevertlie- -

ess true, that a great multitude of people
ve crowned Simmons iiegulator,

le King of Liver .Medicines. mere
nothing like it for Malaria, Kheunia-

sm. Ulnlls and uoiisupntion.
liiliom-ness- . Sick lleudacee, Indigestion
and all troubles arising from a sluggish
or diseased liver. Simmons Liver Iie-

gulator is tlie prevention and cure for
these ailments.

for Oeer Fifty Teara.
As Old ask Wiix-Tbie- Kamnf. Mra. Win

alow'a Soothing Syrup baa been naed for over fifty
yean by aallliona of mothers for their cbildrra while
teething, with perfect auceess. It aoolbea the child,
softens th. guma, allays all pain, eurea wiud colic,
and ia Ike beat remedy for IHarrbuaa. la pleasant to

thetaet.. Bold by Druggists In every part of Ihe
Wo r!4. Twenty-Sv- . rsnU a bottle. Iu value lain
calculable, fie sura and ask for Mra. Wiosiow's
Soothing Syrap, and take so other kind

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Using t

The tobacco habit grows on a man
until Ills nervous stem Is seriously al
fectod, imparing .health comfort and
happiness. To unit sudduntly is to no
vere a shock to the system, as tobacco,
to an inveterate user Heroines a stiiiiU'
lant that his system continually craves
llaeo-Cu- ro Is a selenllllccure for the to
bacco bubit, In all its forms, carefully
compounded after the formula of an
eminent llerllu physician wlio tins used
It In his private practice since 1H,2. wltle
out a failure, purely vegelublo and guar
anleed perfectly harmless. You can use
all the tobacco you want, while taking
ilaeo-Curo- , it will notify you when to
stop. Wo give a written guaranteo to
permanently cure any case with three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per
....... i. ....... II ...ia. ft,,... u ....I a u.il.u.l.
tulu, but a seluntiliu cure, that' cures
without the hid of will power and with
no inconvenience. It leaves the system
as pure and free from nicotine as the day
you took yjtir first chew or smoke. Sold
by all druggists, with our Ironclad guar.
antee, at 11.00 per box, three boxes,
(thirty days treatment,) f 2 00, or sent
direct upon receipt of price, sknii six

STAMI-- Foil SAMI'I.K HoX.
IIOOKI.KT A N I) I'llOOKS FUHlC. I'.UrckU
Chemical & Maniifucturing Company,
.Manufacturing Chemists, I.a Crosse,
Wisconsin.

Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
public schools at Anderson ('al., says:

1 have used Ulinmlwrlain s ruin liulin
and bavo found it an e .cedent remedy
for lameness and slight wounds."

Lameness usually results from a
sprain, or oilier injury, or from rheiimu-tistn- ,

for which Chamberlain's 1'iiin
Hill (11 is especially intended and uiifipml-led- .

It ullords almost Immediate relief
and in a short time effect" a permanent
cure. For side by U. A. Harding,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Til Best 8AI.VE ill tho world for Cuts

llnislse, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Toller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corna, and

II Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It ! guaranteed to Hive
perfect satisfaction jr money refunded. Price

ccutspcr box. Km sale by Chnrinnii A Co,
i;hnrmnu Urns.' Block.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
E. W. J'lT CoMI'ANY-Gemlem- en: have suf

fcred from a nervous prostration from flunnelal
losses. Can say Joy's Vegetable Haranparllla In

cured mo. My liver, stomach and bowels linva
been very Inaetivu, but since taaiug your remedy
I am entirely null. All business men and
women should use It. Please publish.

(Signed) MK. WM. IIKNKY JONES.
Dulte, Montana

dizziness, tlrednraa give wuy
to Joy'a Vegetable Nuraupiirllla.

NERVOUS SHOCK.

E. W. JovCoMPANV-GeDllem- en: This la Ilia
first time I have attempted to wrlle for three
years. Havo been so nervous and weak that I

linve laid In bed for most of the time.
A friend who had taken your SurnparlUa sent

uie two bodies. The second one is most gone,
and I have gained, twenty pounds, and surely
feel a new women. I was pale thin. No ambi
tion. Had given up, as I bad tried so many
remedies and doctors but found no benellt. If
you care to publish this you have my consent,

(Signed ) MltS. A. C. TILLMAN,
Alameda, Cal.

The Weekly Oregonian and IheCul'itlKR
for $2, cash in advance. The Rural
Northwest or the N. Il Pacific Farmer
and CoiiitiKit for 1.50, cash in advance.

L. 1. Fisher, newspaper advertising agon
12 Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco, is oiu
authorized agent. This paper is kept on file In
bla office.

THIS PAPER Pake's AdvertlslmrAa-cnc-
llerchants Exchange, fan rranciaco,

California, where contracts ior advertising can
inane ior it.

la kent tin file at R

(H and 08
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Our New "7

Leader, J I

Last year's demand for our Leader was
so large that we were unable to manufac
ture them as last as they were ordered.
This year we have one mammoth factory
mat manuiactures nothing Dut this line,
and we are making this boot in such
immense quantities that we are able to
produce a much better boot.

We have many new improvements In
this line: first, it is made of heavy gen-
uine Dongola, solid leather sole and inner
sole; second, it has a leather sock lining,
which no other but a high-price- d boot
has ; third, it has a back-sta- v : fourth, as
much care is taken in selecting; this stock,
and in making, as in our higher-price- d

goods; fifth, we not onlv warrant but we
guarantee every line to be just as repre-
sented. The above cut is an exact copy
of the boot itself.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola But
ton; styles, Plain Opera Toe, Plain Com
mon-sens- e loe, upera Toe Patent Tip;
widths, D, E, and EE ; sizes, t to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola Front
Lace, Opera Toe Patent Tip; widths, D,
l., ana ill.; sizes, 2j to a.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola But-
ton, Spring Heel, Common-Sens- e Lest;
Patent Tip ; widths, D, E, and EE ; sizes,
ik to 6.

Any of the above-describe- shoes sent
on receipt of $1.45, all postage paid by
us. Send for complete illustrated cata-
logue of all grades of boots and shoes
free. Please mention this paper.

P08TAL 8HOE CO..
Box 2657. Boston, Mass.1

CHIKF OF roI.ICE NOTICK OF SALE Foil. IlKLINQl'KNT MAIN STREET
ASSESSMENT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that bv vlrtlti
issued by the Record er of

of a certain
Oreuotl Citv

late,l the '.'th ,lay of August, leiio, ami to me
llirei-tial- , r,,r the collection of a certain street
improvement anseaenicut levied for the liiinniveiiient
of llalll street In Oregon City, Clackamas countv.
Oregon, which warrant comniainls and requires me
to l lo levy upon ami sell In manner proviilt--
by law, Isit Hie (A) in Mock Mevellteen tl7
lu Oregon Clly. to nuike the sum ot Sixty-on-

and Eleven Hundredths Dollars, being the amount
in nil assessnieni mucn Is Ulipini anil UeUnoUent,
assesaed upon said Lot (ol In ltl,K-- seventeen (17) of
Oregon t'ily fur Ihe hiipnvemeiit of Main street
in said city, as ilirccted by Oidiuance No. 1.",", of
pild Oregon City, which a'ssessnient la dcclaml by
Orilinance No. 1..U, ef rniil Oregon City, ami waa
entered in the docket ef Cil.v l.leua tin the Mb day
of Octolwr, ls!i:l. Ui Charlca tl.,t,ti aa owner, and uiy
percentage and costs, and to make my return n't
Ihe aale uinler said warmnt within aUty days from
the ,late thereof. Now, . In obolielire lo
said warrant I have levied tipoii and will, on riatllr- -
uay, tne Ist Uay or Meptemher, 1S!H, at the hour nf
one o'clock p. III. of said day, at the from door of
the cooiilv court bouse in Oregon City, rlackama
iMilnty. Oregon, offer for sale at pitMic auction, ami
aell to the highest and i liller for ca-- in hand,
all the r'chl. title and Inlerrat the ma ( l.srl,
llolils liaa in ami to the sael lit 'i. (,'i in u,N--

Seventeen 1, in said Oregon City, or aa much
thereto 1. may W necessaiy to nuike aaiil sum.

Dated thla .!ttth day of Augnst lf.lY
CH VKI.IK K. Bl'KNS,

thief of Police of Oregon City,

NOTICK FOB rLDLICATION.

IANtl OFKtCK AT OREC.OS CITY. OKEiiON,
S, lx. Sotuv is hert liv eivt-- Uml

Itic follow inK nmiH'ii him tiled not irt of
Inn tntftitioi. to make tltml rxif in uiitrt of
hit in,1 llldl ISI.I nisaaaf Will lU n...l
Vfor the RtuinUr i'l't I'. H I n '

intice at orrKou tuy, Ori'Kou, iu Sptnntwr linti, f

ltJ vii:
CASI'AR Tl'NKKR,

II. f.. No. M.7, f.r (lie K XE. ;n.l K. UT..

( Kt. , I p. K, K. A h. lit nnint- the
fllm inc iltifi!H'ii ta prove bin coritimiutia
ilciice upon stmt fiiltivnrtnn of. hi1 lnnl, vu:
Henry KN-h- , (tottlieb Xnller. Johan Meyer ami
Jamc II. 8. Maybtv, all uf 8aaly, Unfo'n.

KOftKRr A. MIIJ.KR, Riveter

CHIEF OP VOUCH NOTICE OP 8 ALU FOR
DELINQUENT MAIN STHKKT

ASSKH4MKNT,

NOTICE la hereby alien that by virtu, ill a
warrant leaned bv tho Recorder ul Ore.

S.ill Clly, dated Ihe lull day of Animal, IM'A, and to
me directed, (or tho collection of a certain alreel
Improvement aaeeaamenl lavleil for im- improve,
mailt 11I Mam atreet In Oregon C'ltv. Clackamas
county, Oregou, which warrant oiiiniuanda and
requires loo to proceed lu ley iiihjii and aell In
manner provided by law. Lot One III III Hloos
Tell (lui In Oregon illy, in make Hut an in of
one Hundred and Nliiaiy rive and horty-riv- e

lliiliilruilllia llnllara. belli the ailloiilll of
aaidaaM-aamt'ii- t which la unpaid anddelliiiUfiil,
a.'eil 1, pou aald lH una (O m unics ion uoj
ifOreKiin City fur the Improvement ol Main
l red 111 aald city, aa illrwled by Ordinance No.

t;,7, of aald Oreson t;lty, which eaiwaMueut li
dei'lartHl by Ordinance No. of aald Orosoti
City, and w aa vulaied In tho iloeltet nl ( lly
Delia oil the Alii day of Oelnlier, IKM, Ui M ra. S. K,
I'aiiuai aa nwiiur, ami my aim eiaita.
and to make my return of the aalu uinler aald
warrant wnlilii alxly dnya (roui the date theroof.
Now, tiiereforu. hi oliadieiic.t 10 aald warrant,!
have levied upon ami will, on Saturday, the
Jlni day ul Hepleiubor, at tho hour ol uue
o'cloek p. III. of aald day. at Ibe front door of
the county court hoiiae 111 Oreson city. Claims,
una county. Oreaou, oiler lor aale at nubile

auction, and aell to the Insneat and beat bidder
fur oaah In baud, all the rishl, title and interval
the auhl lira. s. t. ra.iiel haa 111 aim 10 1110 a.ou
Ixt One 0 in Hloi k Tn tlUj in anid Oreson
City, or aa much thereof aa may be lieeeaaary to
make aald aum.

Piled thla 'J'lh day of AiikiiiI, IW.
CllAKI.KS K. lll'KNS,

Chief of Police of Oreson City.

SXIIKK OK POI.ICK NOTICR Of SALE FOB

IitlMNgt'bNT MAIN STHKKT

ASSKHHMKNT.

NOTICK Is hereby given thai by virtu,, of a c.rtaln
lsu,-- by tho lleconler ol Or'goli Clly,

dated lbs 1Mb day of August, 1 !'', ami to me
directed, for Ibu eolleetion ol certain street
improvement assessment leviau tor tne improve
in out 1,1 MhIii sir, 1,1 iii Oroiou Clly. Claekatuaa
eouiily, Oregon, which warrant eoi amis ami
requires mu to levy Ukim and sell lu manner
provided by law, Lot One (11 in block Thirteen
hi) in Oregon City, lo make the sum of One
Hundred and bighty-Tw- o and
Hundredths Hollar., being the uiuouot ul aald
aisessmeiit which Is unpaid and delluiiilent,
assessed upon said Lot One (1) In block (1:1) ol
Oregon city lor thu Improvement of Malu
street In said city, as dim-le- by Ordinance No.
107, of said Oregon City, which assessment Is

delared by Ordinandi No. or said Oregon
Clly, and waaeulersd III the docket ol City Liens
on the oili dav of October, 1MKI, hi the Jauiea
Hulau Kslnte as owner, and my ieroetitage and
coals, and to luuke my return of the aale uinler
said warrant within sixty days from the dale
tliereol. Now, lliereinru, in uneuieucv io nm
uarranl I have leviml lllnill and Will, oil Satur
day, the Mat duy of lslio, at the hour
of one o'clock p. m. ol auld duy, at Ibu front
door of the county court house In Oregon City,
Clackamas eouiily, uregou. oner lorsuieai puouc
aiiellon.nud sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash In hand, all the rutin, title and Interest
III., K.. 01 .1.1 III, llohin Kstule has III and lo tile
said Lot One (ll m lllock Thirteen (I I) lu said
Oregon city, or as niiicii tuereui as may t
necessary to make aid sum,

Paled this HOtb day of August, 18(15.

C1IARI.KS K. UL'IINH,

Chief of Police of OrcKUii City

CIIIKK OK l'OIJCB NOTICK Of SAI.K FOB

DKI.INgUENT MAIN STHKET

ASSESSMENT.

NOTICE Is hereby given thai by virtue ef aoertala
iaailMl by the Itcconlcr of Oiegoll Clly,

dated the tlth day of August, 1'A anil to ma
directed, for the collection of a cerlala ativet hit

nroenielil anaessuiiiil levied for the improvement
of Hulll alreel ill Olegoii t lly, Clackamaa county,
Oregon, which warrant commands aud requires Die

to procel-- to levy upon auu aell lu manner proviucu
li law. I.oL Four Mi lu ltha;k '1 lilr'een (bll, iu
Oregon City, to make Ilia aum of One Jiuudred and
Elgluy-eig- and Seventy-seve- n MtinilrcUtlia Dollars,
li,.i,itf tin, amount of aald aaseasuient which Is unpaid
and delinquent, asieastd upon said Lot (4) in Block

Thirteen (1:1) of Oregon Clly fortbe tiuprovsment of

Haiti atreet in aald city' aa directed by ordinance
No. lo7, of aald Oregon City, which asaeaauieut is
declared by ordinance No. l.V.I, of aald Oregon Clly,
and waa entered ill the docket ot City Liens on the
r.il, iluv ol Ociobar. lH'.lX to James Uolan Estate as
owner, and my percentage and costs, aud to make
my return of the sale under said warrant wilbin
slaty days from the date iliernuf. Now, therefore, In

obedience to said warrant 1 have levied upon and
will, ou Saturday, the glut day of September, )!,
at the hour of one o'clock p. in. of aald day, al Ilia

front door of the county court house in Oregon City,

Clackamas counly, Oregon, offer for sale at publlo
auction, and aell to the log heel and best bidder for
cash III hand, all Ilia right, title aud Inlorest the
said Jauiea Polan Estate hits in and to the said Lot
Four (4) in lllock Thirteen (13) In aald Oregon Oily,

or as much thereof aa may be necessary to make
said aum.

Dated thla 2l)tli day of August, 1W5.

CIIAIILKS A'. BUHNS,

Chief of Police of Oregon City.

CfllEF OF P0IJCI NOTICE Or BALE FOB

DELINQUENT MAIN STHKET

ASSESSMENT.

NOTICB li hereby given that by virtue of a

ns.ul ioJ Lv ! of
Oregon City, daied the 9th day of Auguat, iwj.i, and
to me directed, for the collection of a certain street
Improvement asseasment levied for the improve-

ment of Muiu atreet in Oregon City, Clackamas
county, Oregon, which warrant commands and
requires me to proceed to levy uimn and sell in
iniinner provided by lnw, Lot lour (4) III Block

Ten (10) In Oregon City, to mako the aura
of Two Hundred Forty and Eighty-Thre- e

llundredlh Dollars, being the amount of said assess-mai- lt

which is unpaid and delluoneiit, asaeaaed upon

said Lot Four(4) In lllock Ten (It)) of Oregon City

for die Improvement of Main street in said city, aa

directed by Ordinance No. Uii, of aald Oregon City,
which asseasment Is declared by Ordinance No. LV.,

of said Oregou City, and was entered hi the docket
of City Liens on the oth day of October, DM, lo Mra.
s.t K. Paouet as owner, and my percentage and
costs, and to make my return of the sale under said
wiimuit within aixtv dnva from lha date thereof.
Now, therefore, in obedieuce to said warrant 1 hare
levied upon and will, on Baiumay, tne zisi uay Ol

September, 1SU5, at the hour of one o'clock p. in. of
aald Uay, at the front door uf tlie roltnty courthouse
in Oregon City Clat kuinaa counly, Oregon, offer for
sale at public auction, and sell to the highest and

best bidder for cash lu. hand, all the right, tillr
and interest the said Mrs. S. E, Paipiet has lu and
totheaalil l.ol r our H) 111 Bl len (iui in asm
Oregon C'ltv, or aa much thereof as may be ncces- -

sury to make nam aum.
Haled this 2Ulli day of August, H.

CIIAIILKS E. IlUItNS,
Chief of Police of Oregon City

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF SALE FOK

DELINQUENT MAIN 8THEKT

ASSESSMENT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that by virtue of a certain
iaallid by the lleeonler uf Oregon Oily,

dated the nth day of August, lstio, ami to tnu direct,
ed, for the collection of a certain atreet hnprovee- -

ent assessment levied for Ihe Improvement of
Main street In Ong n City, Clackamas cotinti,
Oregon, which waritt. t commands nnd naiuiresna
III proceed to levy llsm and sell In manner provided
bv law, Lot Five (f) In Ultak Twenty-elgli- t CM.
lu Oregon Ciiy to make tile snni of
'lb reei Hundred anil Thirty-thre- e and Eighty-si-

Hundred! bDoLl uv.beitiK the amount of said as,eauifiit
which la unpaid anil oelinilleiii, asaesseil upon said
Lot Kive (nl in inocg i weiuy-eig- () nl Oregon
Citv for the iliipnivemeHt of Alain street in said city
as directed by Oidinauee No. I."i7, of said Oregon Clly,
wlncli assessment is ueciaieu oy unu nance no. loll.
if said Oregon Clly, and waa cillercd in the t of
'Itv Liens tin lha .'illl day of October, ll:l. to John

Par.ons. Lu ru Itoyal ami tlsinou ltoval ss owners
and uiy percentage ami costs, and to make my aeltirtl
of Ihe sale under said warrant wi liin eixty days from
tlie date thereof. Now Iherel'ore, in obedience to

'said warrant have lev ictl upon and will, on Satur-
day, the'adst day of September, IS'.Ci, at Ihe hour of
oueo'cha'k p. 111. of said day, at tile front (hair of
Ihe county court house in Oregon City, Clackamas
county Oregon, tiller for aula ut puldio allltionalid
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash In hand,
all the light, title and the said John
Parsons. Ijidru Hoval and Osinon ltoval have lu and
U, Ihe said Lot Five .'! ill llha-- Twenty-eigh- t (2SI
in said Oregon Clly. or as much thereof as may he
neceaaary to uuiKe aaiu aum.

Dated this 'Jlllhday of August 1X0.V

CIIAIII.ES E. UI'KN'S,

thief of Police ef Oregon City,

CHIKF OF TOMCK KOTU'E OF SALE FOR

ItKI.INgrKNT MAIN STHKKT

A.KSSMKNT.

NOT UK ii hcrt'by given that by virtue uf a reruin
Iwiteil ly the KMvnhr of Oivkod Citv.

diitetl the IK h tay of AugUftt, in'Xy, anil to uie direct.
til, fur the rollertioa uf a cm tain mrt'H ttnprovenieiit

MvuHiiifiit levfed fur Ihe inipmvenieiti uf Main tn et
in Oreuii Cily. CUfkaiiiH county, Oregon, which
wnrrnnt t'oliinirttttN and require tne tu prKeed to
lew nihin and cell in n tanner provided y lnw, Lut
Haiti) in Seven t. en (1,), iu Oregun (liy,

nuike tne attiu ui riity-tnre- ana tMUety-ni-

Hundredth IV)lUnt, beinif th amount uf
mid which 1h unNild and delinentt
aMNOMetl upon vafd U't Six (Hi in Itlork Seventeen 17

uf OrecoD C'ily for the improvement uf Main street in
aid cuy. a directed by On It nunc No. .7, of mid

Oregon City, Whiih iiswliienl ! declnretl ty Onli- -

tmiir u. i,t.t, of mui orrifun uy, ami wan enter-n- l
in the ducket of City Llni on the Mb dnV of

October, 1m3, U Charlen Bdd aa owner, and my
H'nntHK ) ctwU.andto make my rriUrn of the
uie nmler Mid warrant mun ixty tiaya troni

the date thereof. Now, therefura, in utrdient-- to,
Mtitl warrant I have levied upon and will, on Stitur--
day, the 2Ut day of lMi. at tha huur uf
out o'eliK'k p. in. of Mid tiay. at the front donr of!
the county court liouite In Orepm City, Clnrkamaul
countv. offer fur aale at public auction, and
Ml to the highent and beat bidder for cmnh in hand,
all the right title and intent the mthl Charle
ll'UU haa in and tn the raid lxt Six 161 in Block
he v en teen i17i In aaid iregun 'ity, or an niuro
thereof as may be necewary to make aaid sum.

Dated thla iMb day of AnKut, D'.k.
CIIARI.K8 C B CRN'S,

Chief uf IVIicenf Orrfin Ot).

Notice.
I'nlt.Hl state Land Ofnea rilv, Ancna

!Mh. N.4lee fa hen'hy riven that the approved
of aurvey of toa nsiup Hsoutn. ranseaeast.Klat Iwn from the Purveyor iteneral of

Oreson, and oil,
rptrmbrr Hth, ls.S

atQa'eloek s m.of aaid day. aaid plat ardt he
Died in this ortiee and lh lanl thereia enhraied
will be aulj-- to entry on and afler aaid dale

Rossarr A. Miixn, Register.

I'mi Pam'rr, Rereiver.

OIHEP OP POUCH NOTICK OK HAI.E FOK

PKUNyt'KNT MAIN STHKKT

AHSK8KMKNT,

UOTICK la herebv ilven that by virtue of
certain warrant Isaued by Hie Iteeorder nl

Oregon city, dated the Ulli day August, Islifi,

and lo ma directed, for the colleellotl of a
certain slraet improvement aaaeaameiil levied
(or lha imnmvoiueiil of slain alreel Hi Oregon
Clly, Clackamas county, Oregon, which warrant
eonimantis ami requires me to pna-ee- io levy
upon and aell III manner provided bylaw, ld
Two (in In block Twelve (IJ) in Oregon City, in
make the aum of One Hundred and sixty and
Kluhly (liia.lluiidrodtlia Dollars, hoi ml the
amount of said assessment which la unpaid and
dellnr'ttfii!, aaaessed upon said l.ol Two C2) in
lllock Twelve (Ul of Oregon City for the luiprovs.
men! or Main street in sain cuy, aa uireeieu
by Ordinance No. I'd, of aald Oregon Clly
which assessment la declared by Ordiuaiioo No
1MI. of aald Drclfon C'ltv ami was entered ill Iho

ulockctnfClty I, lens on the 6th day of Oetola-r- ,

aciu, lo 1, I. Harm as owner, ami niy percentage
wis costs, and lo make my return of tho sale
sudor aald warrant within alxlv days from the
date thereof. Sow, therefore. In obedience lo
aald warrant I havu levied upon and will on
Saturday, the .'1st day nl Saplcmhor, IKi, at the
hour of one o'clock p. in. ot suld day, at Hie
from door of Hie county court house lu Oregon
Clly. Clackamas county, Oregon, oiler for sale at
Eulillo auction, and sell to thu highest and best

for cash In hand, all the rhiht, llilc
and lutcrcat the said L. T llarln lias In ami hi
the said I ol T wo W In lllock T welve (12) In said
Oregon Clly, or as much thereof aa may lie
necessary lo make said sum.

Dated this 201 li day el August. IW.
CIIAIII.KS K. lll'HNH,

Chb-- of Police of Oicgon City

CHIEF OK POLICE NOTICK OF SALE FOll

DKI.INljt'KNT MAIN STHKET
ASSESSMENT.

NOTICK la hereby given that by virtue of a
warrant issued by the Iteeorder of

Oregon uuy. oaten uie via (lay or August, inm,
and to me dlrecU-d- , for the collection ot a certain
alreel improvement assessment levied for Ihe
Improvement of Main atreet In orcein
Clly, Clackamaa co.inty, Oregon, which
warrant conimaiids and rcuulrcs me to i
lo levy upon and sell in manner provided by law,
l"l Hve (oi in Hlock Fifteen (li) In Oregon
Oily, lo make Iho sum of One Hundred
and Eighty-Tw- o and Seventy Six Hundredths
Dollars, being the amount uf aald assessment
which la llunald and delinoiicut. assessed unon
said Lot (6) in Hlock Fifteen tlr) of Oregon i lly
for the liuiiriivemeiit of Main street lu said city,
as directed by Ordinance No. lo7. of said Oreiro'u
Clly, which assessment Is declared by Ordinance
No, I.V.i, of aald Oregon olty, aud was entered in
the docket of City Lleus on thu Mil (lav of
Oelober, IMW, to I,. T Harln ns owner, and my
percentage and costs, and to make my return of
tlie sale under auld warrant within sixty days
from the dale thereof. Now. therefore. In
obedience lo said warrant have levied upon
and will, on Haturdav, the Jlatdayof September,
lsis'i, at Ihe iiour id one o'cloca p in. of said
day, at the fiout door of tlie county ootirt house
In Oragiui City, Clackamas eon ty, Oregon,
offer for sale al public auclhin, and sell lo the
highest and best hldder for cash in baud, nil
the right, title and Interest the said L. T. II iriu
has iu ami to the suld l ot Five (" iu lllock
Fifteen (I'd In said Oregon Clly, or as much
tliereol as may be necessary to make suld sum.

Haled Ibis JOlh day of August, lsu.i.

CIIAIILKS E. Hl'KNS,
Chlcl of I'ollce of Oregon Clly.

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF SALE FOK
DELINQUENT MAIN STREET

ASSESSMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given thai by virtue of a
warrant Issued bv the lti.roriI,.e nf

Oregon clly, dated the Ulli day of August, Hiii'i,
anil to mo directed, for (he collection ot a
cerlaln street Improvement assessment levied
for Ihe Improvement uf Main street in Oregon
City, Clackamas countv. Oreuon. which warrant
commands and rciUires mu to proceed to levy
upon and sell In manner provided by law, Lot
One (1) 111 block Twelve (la) In Oregon Clly, lo
make the sum ol One Hundred a ml NiueivMii
and Ninety-On- Hundredths Dollars, being the
amount of said assessment which is uuiwid and

asseiwcu noon aaiu iioi u iu u u
llha-- (12) of Orcgou City for the improvement
it Muiu street in suld city, as directed bv

Ordinance No. Ii7, of said Oregon City, which
assoteuieiit is declared by ordinance No. loll, of
said Oregon city, and was entered lu Ihe docket
if City Liens ou Ihe full day of October, 1W3, lo

L. T. llarln as owner, aud my percentage and
cosls, ami I ake n.y return ol the sale under
said warrant within sixty days from the date
tuereui. now, inerciorc, in oucdlelice to said
aarranl I have levied noon and will, on Hutur
day. the 21st day of Seplcuiiier, Imi.'i, at Ihe hour
mviieuuiiica p.m. oi saw uay, at tne I rout
door uf the couiov court house in Ore
gon Clly, Clackamas county, Oregon, oiler for
saie at puunc auction, auu sell lu tlie lilgnest ami
best bidder for cash lu hand, all the right, title
aud Interest Ihe said L, T. llarln has In aud lo
tlie sum Lot One (1) In lllock (i ) in saiu Orciron
City, or aa much thereof as may be to
make said sum.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1WIV

t'HAKLES fi. Bl'KNS,
Chief of Police of Oregon City.

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF SALE FOR
DELINQUENT MAIN STREET .

lUUL'i.'UML'Uf
j. atrauaoiiiGiii i,
N-
-

OTICE Is hereby given that by virtue ol
certain warrant laatied by Iho Recorder of,l.nll.. ,l,.,H ll.o ,11k .1...... .....

VICglM. UBICI. ,UO w.ll UIJ Ol AUKUBI, 1011,1,

aud to me directed, for the collection of a certain
street Improvement assessment levied fur
too improvement ol Mam street in Oregon
City, Clackamas county, Oregon, which warrant
commands and requires me to proceed to levy
upon and sell in manner provided by law,
Lot Six (li) iu lllock (Hi) lu Oregon City, to make
the sum of One Hundred ami Seveuiy-sl- and
Seventy-Fou- r Hundrcdilis Dollurs, being the
amount of said assessment which is unpaid! and
delinquent, assessed upon said Lot Six (d) in
lllock (lb) of Oregon City for the improvement of
Main street In said city, as directed by Ordinance
No. lo7, of said Oregon Clly, which assessment Is
declared by Ordinance No l.iti, of said Oregon
City, and was entered In the tioeket of City Liens
on Ihe 5th day of October, lslix to L, T. Darin as
owner, and my percentage and costs, and to
make my return tif the sale under said warrant
within sixty days from the dale thereof. Now,
therefore, In obedience to said warrant I have
levied upon uml will, on Saturday, the 21st dav
of September, lMfci, at the hour ol one o'clock
p. m of said day, at the front door of tlie county
court house in Oregon City, Clackamas county,
Oregon, offer for sale at public auction, and sell
to Ihe highest aud best bidder for cash in hand,
all Ihe right, title anil interest the said L. T
bar In lias in and lo the said Lot Six (S) in Ulock
riiteeu t."0 in gaiu urcgon my, or as inucn
thereof as may be necessary to make suld sum.

Dated this 20th day of August, ls',1.',,

CHARLES E. BURNS,
Chief of Police of Oregon City.

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF SALE FOR
DELINQUENT MAIN STRKET

AaSSK&i.iKNT

NOTICE ia hereby given Hint by virtue of a
wiirrani in sued by the Recorder of

Oregon Clly. tinted Ihe Mh day of Auguft, IH'A,

and to inedlreoud, for the eolleetion ol aeurhiln
tttreut improvement assessment levied fur
the improvement ut Alain street In O retro n
City, Cluehamas county, Oregon, which warrant
commumiH aim re(uirett tne to proceed tu levy
npun and sell in maimer provided by law, Lot
mree w in uiock intneen ti;ij in Cilv
to make the mini of One Hundred and Kiirhtv
One aud hlxty lluiulredthn Dollars, beini; the
amount ol said HSHessineiu wtiicti u unpttid aud
dellnuiient, assessed upon gaid IM Three :i) in
Block Thlriwu (MM of on gon City forth improve-
ment of Malu street in tmat city, as directed bv
Ordinance No K7. of waid Oregon City, w hie ft

iiRHesineiit is declared by ordinance .No. List, of
said Oregon Clly, and was entered in the docket
ot City Liens ou the .'ith day of Oe tuber, IttKi,
to the Jam en Polan Kstate as owner, mid my
percentage and cosls, aud to make in v return
of the sale under suld warrant within sixty days
from the date thereof. Now, therefore, in
obedieiiee to said warrant I have levied uph
and will, mi Saturday, the '21st day of Heptemher,
lH'A al the hour nf one o'clock p. "in. of niil dav,
at the front door of the county court house in
Oregon City, Clackamas eouiitv, Oregon, oiler for
sale at publie auction, and sell to thu highest and
bast bidder for cash in hand, all the right, title
and intercut the wild James Dotan Kstate has in
and to Ihe a tld Lot Tim (3) in Blovk Thirteemi;!)
ill said Oregon City, or as much thereof as may
be necessary to make said sum.

this 2nth day of August, 1

CIIARI-K- E. BURNS,
Chief of Police of Oregon City.

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF SALE FOR

DKHNllt'ENT .MAIS STREET
ASSESSMENT.

NOTICK la hereby given that by virtue of a
warrant Issued by the Recorder

of Oregou City, dated Ihe Ulli day of August,
ls!, aud to mo directed, for the collection oi a
certain street improvement assessment levied
for the improvement of Main atreet in Oregon
Clly, Clackamas county, Oregon, whkli warrant
commands ami requites me to proceed to levy
upon and aell in manner provided by law.
Two Uj in lllock Thirteen (i:t) in Oregon city,
to make the sum of One Hundred and Sevenlv-Si-

and Seventy Four llundrvdtha Hollars, being
tlie amount of aaid asecsstnent which is unpaij
and delinquent, asscsecd upon saiii Ixit Two (2)
In Hlock Thirteen (13) of Oregon City for ihe
improvement of Main atreet in aaid 'city, aa
directed by Ordinance Ne. h')7, of aaid Oregon
t'ily. which assessment ia declared by Ordinance
No. of aaid Oregon Clly, and w as entered In
the docket of City l.lcne ou the 5th day of
Oclulier, lsu:l, tu Jamea lMlau Estate as owner.
and my percentage and cists, ami to make my
retarn of the sale under said warrant williiu
alxlv days from tne Uale thereof .vwr, there-
fore, ill obedience lo aaid warrant 1 have levied
upon and wilt, on Saturday, the '.'lac day of
!epteintMT, ishi. at tne noar oi one o clues p. m.
of auld dav, at the front door of Ihe county court
house in Oregon City, Claikamas county, ore-
gou, otter for aale at public auction, and' aell to
the highest and best bidder for cash In haud,
all the right, title and Interest the said James
llohin Estate has In and to the aald Lot Two !)
In Block Thirteen (ll) in said Oregon City, or as
much thereof as may be neceaaary to make aaid
auui.

Pated thia itxh day of Aiutust. lwtt.
CHARLES K. Bl'RNS,

Chief of Tulice of Oregon City.

APPLICATIOX FOR LICENSE.
MOTH'E IS nEREBY GIVEN THAT I tfHALL;
a aplilv lo the citv cmacll of Oreaoa Cilv. Ore.

r

In

time.

is

Castoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infauti
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic subnlnnco. It Is ft harmless substitute
for Paregoric, DropM, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' usa by

Millions of Mothers. Custorlu destroys Worms and allays

fevcrlHlincss. Custoriu prevents vomltlnff Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea aud AVltid Colic. Castoria relieves
teething' troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of IU

good effect upon their children."
Da. 0. O. Osaooo,

Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria la the best remoily for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will conalder tlie real
Interest of their children, aud use Cantoris in-

stead of the vuriousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. KlKCBELOK,

Conway, Ark.
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Eureka Chemical A Co., I.a Wis.
Dear sirs I have a tolmcco for nnd past two

have liftt-i-- to .My

uuiil in 'lob I must the use of tobocco for the time at
I tried the "Kei'lcy 'No remedies, but

w ail 11 1 jour ago 1

I am hi and tlie for
everv has left me. con-

sider your "Biu can II.
very VV.

To

a d m

n
To From

in LHo U. HM

Tiio Is a limv ftima Ilirarv
cars, Sleeping Lining cars, first, and

Having rock the is free
one of Ihe trip with

privileges aim ot rouirn rouius
For call or
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or F.

O. V. T. St. Paul, Minn.
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superior
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physicians In children's depart-

ment have
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Boston,

The Centaur Company, Murray Street,

DON'T
STOP

uml upon buying
reini'il require",
noiliii'it tlinn
Hinlilt'ti ttilmt'co iiiugt

it

TOBACCO
Iniliil

(lrnutrist

not have to-

bacco
will yon

top ami vour tuliucoo will cease free
from nicotine ds tiny you your first chew or smoke.

ejimriiiilee euro tobacco its forms,
or money refunded. box treatment and

tlruiruisla will sent mail
upon receipt price. Sknii two-ckn- t stamps sample Booklets
and pruofs KUUEKA & M'F'U. Ciosse,

Onico THE FI I'RESS COMPANY, HiniMeg, Sunt,
St. l'uul, Sept.

M'l'g. Crosse,
many yours, years

smoked twenty regularly every day. whole nervous system became
nltccted. physician me keep being,
least. l'ure," various olher

ithont success. accldeiitly of Three weeks
ctnndetely cured; porb-c- henllh, craving

which Inveterate smoker lully appreciates, completely
wonderful, nnd fully recommend

Yours truly, C. IIOItNICK.

The

The New Way
n j?i iimcq

hron'I, Tickets
SuIh

and York

Ami ami

On Vnrlhnrn Rnllu-n- lol
Falnee Tourist Sleepers and

second-chi- s ballust trark from
dust, chief annoyances nf travel. Round slop

cnoiee
further information upon writs.

WHITNEY
&

St., Ore.

will mke mmty rich, but nowlu're can they make ho much short
aa successful Spw:uliilioii tlraiii, I'rovlsioiia and

FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by our

Plan
by us. All speculators operate on

It well k.iown fact that there arc of men in all of the United ritates who, by
Hading make large amount), every year, raiiping from

thousand dollars for the mmi who a or two dollars up lo$6U,IXXI or 8uu,otX)
or more by those who few thousand.

It is alsoa fact that those make Ilic largest prolits from comparnt Ively small investments on
plan are persona who live away from Chicago Invest through brokers who thoroughly un

Our plan does not risk tlie whole nmoiuit on any 'rude, but rovers liotli sides, so
the market rises or falls il brings sleaily prollt that up enormously lu short

WHITE FOK CONVINCING also our Manual and ou
Dallv Report, ol Al l. HtKK. Uar Manual mar

trading iuny. ingnesi in reuarti io our manning anu aueccss.
For further address

& and

I'lIlKf UF POLICE NOTICE OF SALE FOR
MAIN

ASSES8MKNT.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of
variant issued by the iteeorder

of Oregon dated tlie (ith of August,
ls'.io, and to nie direeted. fur the of
a certain street improvement assessment levied
lot the improvement of Main street in Oregon
Clly, Clackamas comity, Oregon, which warrant

anil reiiiireH me tu proceed to levy
upon and sell in manner provided by law, Lot
Two (2) In (Un in Oregon Cilv, to noike lie
sum of One and and
Sixty-Tw- Hundredths hollars, being the

of said which is unwtid and
deliniileiit, assessed lll"n SHid Lot (21 in
lllock Ten of 'Jregou Cilv for Ihe improve-
ment of Main in said city, aa directed hy
Ordinance No. o. of said Oregon City, wlih--

Is declared by Ordinance No of
said Oregon and was eun-re- in the
of Liens on ihe Hh day of IS'.i;!. to
T. ygaut ss ow ner, ami my
costs, aud to mane niy return of the sale under
said warrant sixty ilaysfrom date thereof.
Now, in obedience to said warrant
I have levied upm ami w ill, on Saturday, the
Jlst dav ot Sel.temlHT. ls'A ut Ihe hour of one
o'clock p m.of sad day. al Ihe Irtmt d"or of the
county court hon-- e In Oregon City. Clackamaa
county, Oregon, offer foraleat public auction.
ani sen to the nignest and tiest bonier tor cash
in hand, alt the riifht. title, slid interest the
T. Wygant has iu and to the said LoC Two 12) In
Block Ten 00) in said Oregon City, or as
thereof aa may be necessary to make aaid sum.

Dated thla Juth day or Kc,
CHARLES

Chief of Police of Oregon Citv.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
VOTK E IS HF.RFBV GIVEN THAT THE' Undersigned has been atooint,-- hr the
Hon. G. h. Have, t'oimtr Ju.lii-.-' r rinj i...county, Onuon, t n i it mi r nf the ,nle nf
HiLliHtn All jhtmi! hsv-- Iclaim inM:nt fn prvii lh--

ciim iliily verifitnl wiih infhri to m m the

ut trfcti City, Oregon, within six mouth iriu
Kim. r anlitun licence to continue mr mihd Dftted July imh
located in Orefon City, id iicrue tMlAte from ' UTRfcKHeptnhrr7th.W. L. A. j A.io,

Castoria.
" Castoria la adapted to children thai

I recommend it as to auy prescription
knowu to

A. M. D.,
So. Oxford St., Brooklyn,

" the
spoken highly of their expert

ence In outside
although only

medical supplies Is known ss regular
yet free that the

merits Castoria has won us to
favor it."

VMTxn Hose ith. Dispsnsakt,

Allen Surra, Pre;,

York

ITS l.XJCUIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
don't be inipoHetl liy

Hint you tlo go, as it
nioro a KiiliHtitiito. In the

stoptit;c of you have
Koine Ktitntilnut. ami must nil raxes, tlie
c licet f tlie rjiiiiinliiiit, lie 011111111, nior-pliin-

or other opiates,

the

v up

11

1

Chicago.
St.
Boston,

fur torge
Ask vour

about BAC0CUK0.
purely veitetrble. You tlo

Btop iisinif
with

when
desire for will

before took iron-fin- d

absolutely
Price boxes (DO

guaranteed cure) f2.50. l'or siilu all
fob

free. CIIKMICAL Wis.

been liemi during
clears

and
"Ilaeo-Curo.-

consider invself horrible
tulmcco,

simply

Points

fin nn'Q

Vasbingten,

Louis,

CUR0.

and the

New

AT-sf-j POINTS

nt 'rriilKronlliifi Line. ltn(Til.l
Obsorvatiou and Family

eoai'liea. a Ureal Northern Railway
tickets over

I.

f

PROMTS

$10.00

What

East.

BIG

Idaho,
Montana,

Dakotas,
Minnesota
EAST.

Philadelphia,
Washington,

CAVADA KUROI'E

t'tinscuutineiilitl

PKMKtll'KST

DONOVAN, General Ant,
V22 Third Portland,

ON--
Small Investments,

T'Tosix-rt- witbln a
tlmv bv In Slock.

Systematic of Speculation
originated aucccssful a regular system.

Is a thousands parts
avateinulic tliroiich Chicago brokers, a few

invesls hundred hundred
invest a

who
tills and
derstand systematic trading.

Invested tha'
whether a piles a

TKl'TIIS, on suceessnl speculation
Market full inoney-iiiasin- pointers. e.xnlaiiis

gin
Inforinntioii

THOMAS CO , Bankers Brokers,

STRKET

a

day
collet-lio-

ilnrdred

amount assessment
Two

(10)

assessment iV.i,

October,
and

within
therefore,

said

Angnst,
E. Ilt'ltSS.

n
oi"nnor,

Inn

a
n'rnwnp

NOBEL.

leaven

BAC0

241-21- 2 Uilot Huh g Ihicgo.I.

CHIEF OF POLICE NOTICE OF BALE FOR
PELINQl'ENT MAIN STREET

ASSESSMENT.

NOTICE is hereby given that hy virtue of a
warrant Issued by the Recorder of

Oregon Jlly. dated the nth day of August. 18tis,
and to me directed, for Ihe collection
ot a certain street Improvement assesa-men- t

levied for the improvement of .Main
street ill Oregon Cil.v, Clackamas county,
Oregon, warrant commands and requires
me to proceed to levy upon and aell in manner
provided oy inw, 1.01 t une (a) 111 Block, Ten (10)
In Oregon ( lly, to make the sum of Two
iiiiuori-- anu iwenty-rou- r and Eightv-Thre- e

litindniltlia Dollars, being the amount of
atiiu asscsMocni wmen is unpaid and delinquent,
assessed upon aald Lot Three(.0 in Block Ten (loj
of Oregon l ily for Hie improvement of Alain
sireei in asm city, as directed by urdinanee No.
t o. of Oregon city, which assessment is de- -
eoireu oy ordinance ,o. of aaid Oregon
Clly, and was entered in the docket of city,.., ..1, ,.u ,c ..tu ua uhy 01 veiooer, iw.i, 10 lWygant as owner, and my percentage and
costs, and to make my n tiirn of the sale under
said warrant within sixty davs from the date
thereof. Now, therefore, In obedience to said
warrant I have levied main and will, nn Satur-
day, ihe 21st day of September, ls'u, at the hour
ol one o'clock p. m. of said dav. at the front door
of the county court house in Oregon City, Clack-
amas countv. Oreg..n, offer for sale at public
auction, and sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in hand, all ihe right, title and inteieat
Ihe said T. Wygant has in and to the said Lol
Three .J, In in lil.ak Ten 110) in said Oregon
City, or as much thereof as may be neceaaary to

Dated this 2Wn day of August, 1K6.

CHARLES E. BURNS,
Chief of 1'olice Oregon City.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

fHt PARTNERSHIP BFRETOKORE
istins tietvreea Michael Mnench and John

haa lieetl dissoive.1 oy rnutual consent. Mr.
Roetier cot.tinnins the husinrss. All bills due
are payahle to John Ruetler, who will alao pay
all hiila against the Arm

MICHAEL Bl'EN'CH.
JOI1X Bl'ETLER.

rated Jaly XT, i

Tin

P

4:45P,

Jof'n for Ilia Jmli'il and tiuod
lkulllt fur all iluuklnd.

JOY'S VE0ETABH MMAPARILLA.

nnds J
italiis ror

deadly pola. 'w'L'iS "lrill
on Joy's cures Uy

Vetabk tiKjijS EP.B.,r..i.i ilia U

blood of all fctl,"W ""
!,1',.!m,:nrd
cmiraisi all KiSY Alfectloua.
tacaa inipuri-J,- J

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

Joy'a Vi'irt'iiiMo
nursuimrillu

I'lfvenls tired foul- -

luiTi, rtaKRiTliiB
nili.uia, jmlitiilion

lio.irt,
blood tlie liotul,
diiiincKg, ringing
eara,SjKits beluretlie

lieudiit'lie,

bowelo, pain
liiica,iiieliniclioly,

Iniiftne Oiuitiil, (util
lireu.li, iinii.ea
faca, xnf sml
tlecliiiOofncrra force
ihty fuint
hih'IIh, ild, cl.iminjr

mid tiiinils,
rlslngH, fatigue,

and
stomach,

liver and klilners.
Joy.s Vegetahle

druggials. Kefuae
M'lien

Uakea Henry Payne,

llecelvi-ra- .

T!flRTHERN

m PACIFIC R.R.

N

TO

Sleeping Cars

Diniii"; Cars

Sleeping Cars

er

D:3,'. m.
I0:4d A.M.

m.
r.ii) m.

4:ii0 M

1:W m

6:16 11

P. M.
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o e 1 1 h,
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all
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you
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fST. I.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAOO
WASHINGTON
PiIII LAI) K LI'IIIA
NKW VOItK
llos roN ami all
POINTS KAST ami ROt'Tlt.

For Information tls
tickets, call nn wr

:.'i0

Lv
Lv

sit

natiire'sowa

ui-l-

Henry Houis

MINNKAI'III.IH
III TH

KB
t'lttHIKSTON
W'INNirKtl

nrds, maps

A. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

8,15 Morrison Street, torner Third.

The

P.M.

JOHN
I)eiillt.

Rooms "ii, 7u, Dekum
llUlllllllg.

Portland, ukeooh.

Blany of my frieiula have
tnailile to tluil me; bancs
tliia earil.

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

Shasta Route
OK THE

SOUTIlElliN PAC111C CO.
E Jt Tralua Leave Dully.

North.

p.
Lv Portland Ar a. M
Lv 7:8a.
Ar l'ranciaeo Lv r.

Tlie above tralua at Kast Portland, OreuonCity, Woodouni, Salem, 'turner. Marion. j..iii.
Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent, Shedds.

tlalsey, llarrisbiirK, citv, I tnu.
Cruswell, Drains.

S::iua.m.
9:27

P
p
p

7:30 A.M.
12:15 P.M.

7.2ft

froin

r

U

Lv
Lv
Ar

Ar

Ar

eye

leet

pay ace Quit
best.

KOsjfiHUItli MAIL

SALEM"

limb,

siihslltiite.

Portland
Oregon City
Huseburg

PASSENGER"

Oregon city
Salem

lira ttimiijrh

VAX!

(.I
FAIlliO
UliA.MI FOll

and

tod

D.

77,

press Portland

8:10
Oregon Clly Lv

Man 6:00

atop

son,
Juuuuuu

Kiiijeue,

DAILY.

Portland

Ar
Lv
Lv

DAILY

.1:611 p. M
at

Ar 10:15

DINING OODEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached Through Trains.

Weatslde Division,
Between COIIVALLIB

MAUTRAIN DAII.V(gXt:sl'TUNDAV.)

Portland
Corvallis

Arj
Lv

4:4llr.M

S:0UA.

11:27 a M
8:00 A M

CARS ON

AND

to all

and

Lv
P.M.

At Aioanyaiio uorvalils connect with trainof Oregon Pacific Railroad.
SXPRESS TSAIN DAII.T ( UXCRPT Y.

M. Lv Portland Arl8:25A.M
Ar

THROUGH TICKETS
TO Alt IN THK

proirclian

llKI.KNA

WELCH,

JS'UilhJ

AM

P01tTL,Afil

6:40
1:1X1

UNDA

McMinnvllle Lvo:f0A.M

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPK
Can be obtained at the lowest rates from

I.. B. MOORE, Agent, Oreson city
R. KOEHLER. B. P. ROGERS,

C,

Manager. sst. O. F. P.
Portland, Ot.

Oregon Central & Eastern
Company.

YAQTJINA hay botjtk
Connectlns at Yaqnina Bay with the San

Francisco and Yaouina Bay
Steamship Company.

Steamship "Farallon"
A 1 and s In everr reaneet Sella

from Yaouina for Han Francisco ahnnt ar.rw
eight days.

POINTS

P.M.

Agent

R. R.

Joy's

Passenger accommodations unsurpsssed.

Shortest mutes between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fara from Albany
Francisco:

rush

points west to San

Cabin - - . . 112 00
Steerage - - - s 00
Cabin, round trip, food for
m days ... u 00

For sailing daya apply to

li. L. W.UI)K
Agent, Albsny, Oregon.

CH") CLARK. Sunt,
CorTUlU, O,.EDWIX .

Corrallia. Or.


